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The theme of our 1982 convention was
"Communication.Ethics. and Values." Numerouspapersand panelsaddressed
the theme.
While Frank Dancepresentedhis views on the
topic of his PresidentialAddress."This Above
All."r I did not havethe opportunityto speak
to the topic. This is my time to addressthe
convention theme which I chose. I intend to
make the most of the opponunity.
My purposetoday is not to probethe ethical
stances which inform various rhetorical and
communication theories.Nor do I proposeto
discourseon the ethical practicesthat should
chracterizeour teaching.There is much to be
said on those issues.I can barely restrainmyself from addressingthe inherentconflict between endorsing free speech while
simultaneouslypublishinga list of 50 topics.
including such inslgnrlrcaatissuesas nuclear
power or war, gun control, or cancer.on which
no one may speak upon pain of automatic failure in the course.That must be anothertopic
for anothertime.
There is some senseof rightness in making
this presentationin Washington,D.C. This city.
so central to our political life, is associated
with words and phraseslike "Watergate." "Ask
not what the coun(ry can do for you," "the
Tonkin Culf resolution." "l will neverlie to
you." "the high administration spokesperson." Politics brings the ethical issuesof communication into central focus. Aristotle saw
ethics and rhetoricas inexorablylinked to politics-the scienceof the polis. That is true in
Washington.This is not to say that individual
interactionsat work. social and intimate contacts, are not urgent areasof ethical concern
here as everywhere.
My goal today is to set forth a series of
ethical standards.a setof moral articles.which
taken togetherconstitutean ethical guide for
individuals as they communicate.My focus is
upon situationsand settingsinvolving speech
but no great violencewill be done if my points
are extended to most tbrms of human communication. I seek standards.applicablegenerally, although additional specific articles
shouldbe addedfor restrictedsituationsor specialized roles suchas adult and child. reponer.
agent. etc.
In offering this code I ask each of you to
challenge the arguments.to test the implicit
and explicit claims both by rational exumination and by actual practice. One test of the
adequacyof an ethical code is ro treat it rs
binding upon all peopleuntil suchrime ls the
code is demonstratedro be inadcquate.Ethical
codes should provide a practicalguide to action. helping us to decide what we oughr to
do. what would be less "good" to do. They
should provide a basis tbr evaluatingour acts
and those of others as blameworthv. unac-

ceptable,as requiringresponse.A code should
provide a generalizablestandardto assistus in
making judgments in all cases.
I seeka code of ethical practicesfor speech
communicationwhich grows out of the essential nature and usesof the activity itself. Organismsand activitieshaveone or morc potential
functions. ln generalwe seek to maximize to
a proper degree the useful capacities. the desirable potentialitiesof organismsand activities. We have seenpeoplestrugglingto survive.
They are not said to flourish. to be healthy.
Too little (a blightedexistenceor malnutrition)
or too rapid growth (future shock or cancer)
kills the soul or body.
My effort is to devisean ethicalcode which
enablesthe activiry in questionto flourish fully.
to provide the maximum of its helpful, usetul
potential. Yes, there is more than a little suggestionof the importanceof the telos. the end
or purposeof the activity, so basicto Aristotle
and his doctrineof the mean which avoids the
harmful excesseson either end of a contin-

uum.:
The groundwork for this code of ethics. then.
lies in a concept of the function of speech
communicationin the life of the individual and
the community. Communication.particularly
speech, is essentralto that thing we identify
as human. To lose the ability to communicate
is to lose much of one's humanness.We are
dependent uFlonthe communications of others
for the fulfillment of any sensiblelife plan.
Communication. particularly spoken communication, is an activity that unites people. that
makes a community possible; yet it also permits maximum individualizationand individual choice.i We usecommunicationto perform
our various roles. Any normal human has many
goals. not one. Communicationis usedto acquirc the goals, to test them, to modify them,
to attain them.
Communicationinvolvespeoplein activities
quite directly: listening, speaking,repeating,
questioning, thinking. But, even individuals
not immediately involved can be affected by
the communicationactivity of others. Failure
to get clear directions may result in a missed
appointment. If the President issuesthe order
to fire the missile basedon faulty intelligence.
we are aff&ted. lf we lose trust in our political
p(rcess. the quality of decisionsand their acceptability are affected.
Communication reflects the fact we are necessarily tied to the community. We are independentand yet dependentuponothersin pursuit
of our individual versionsof the "good life. "a
Note. too. communicationis increasinglythe
work of our world. By someestimateswe are
past the point where 507oof our gross national
prduct is associatedwith communicativ€(taken
broadly) activity.
Finally. as we think of the role of communicationwe mustrememberthatevery communicationact hasmay effects-both potentially
and actually. An ethical code must take into
accountthe varied usesof communication.the
functions it servesand the effects which can/
do result.
I have not found a code which consistsof a

single criterion or moral article. Nor do t believe any hierarchicalorderingwill providethe
properranking for applicationof articleswithin
the code in every situation. While a _eeneral
hierarchy can be defended. a mechanismis
neededfor ordering the items in particular situations.
What are the tenetsof a code of ethics for
speechcommunication?I offer six. listed in a
generalized.hierarchicalorder starting with the
most basic. But it is an order which is flexible
and dominanceof particulararticles is determined by the situation.
The first ^rticle'. Accept a proper burden of
responsi bi I i ry^for the communic'ationa<rilin'
in whatever position you find yourself in a
particular interacrion. This article is so basic
that many see this as a prerequisiteto a code
rather than a part of the code itself. I have
spoken to this theme on other occasionsand
so will not develop this point in great detail.5
Acceptanceof responsibility is essentialfor
listeners and readers as much as for speakers
and writers. Clearly, responsibilitiesvary with
particular roles: teacher. parent, committee
member, volunteer. And what of the unique
responsibilities of those who serve as reporter,
broadcaster, representative, agent? There are
responsibilities for those not involved in a particular interaction.As noted previously, those
uninvolved in a particular exchange are possibly influenced by it. That is one reasonwe
codify some principles into laws; it is one reason that we establish a somewhat genenlly
shared code which we enforce uDon one another.
As a mnemonic device we might think of
this article as yielding a 30OVotheory of responsibility in which source,receiverand those
lessdirectly involved, including the societyas
a whole, accept 1007oof the burden which
should properly be thein.
The second article: Act so that the potential
effecti,r'eness
of allfuture communicailon is enhanced. More minimally, we might statethis
anicle as: act so that the existing potentiality
of future communicationis not diminishedor
impaired. Since communicationis so basic to
the flourishing, well ordered society, no individual shouldbe allowed to diminish the potential contribution of future communication
activiry. Indeed, one ought to enhance that
potential to the degree it is possible. Obviously, there are individual. prudential reasons for acceptingthis premise. "Don't lie"
is often defended on the grounds that it pays
to tell the truth. A sourcewill wish to act in
ways that are conducive to a favorable ethos
so that her credibility will warrant future action, acceptance.A listener wants a retiable
sourceof information.
Note that the stressis on future communication ruther than immediatecommunicalion.
As David Hume warned us. we tend to overvalue the short-termand undervaluethe longterm. This article emphasizesthat our actions
must withstandthe test of time and remindsus
that the passageof time assistsus in estimating
effects. A corollary would be to act to improve
the likelihood of an individual turning to the
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communicationprocessas a meansof reaching
decisions.
The third anicle: Act to marimi:e individual
freedom of choice and responsibilin' while enhancing rhe quuliry of the society as a whole.
This dictum calls upon us to weigh the impact
of a communicationin termsof its contribution
in maximizing the meaningful free choice of
thb individual (sourceas well as receiver)while
ensuring acceptanceby each individual of the
responsibilityfor such choice. But it doesthis
in the contextof the needto enhancethequality
of the society generally. lndividuals might in
the short term maximize their treedomand opponunity by taking advantageof the factorsin
a society which permit exploitationfor the advantageof the t'ew.
This article will generateascorollariesmany
specific standardssuch as provide -eoodevidence and reasoning,earn the right to speak,
be open to more than one sourceof information. seek out alternatives.etc.
The fourth article: Acl so that the respectoJ'
each participant for self and for rhe other is
madmized. If bne succeedsin "pulling the
wool over another'seyes." he might seehimself as somehow "great" althoughthat would
be a det'ectiveform of self respect,certainly
not the proper pride of Aristotle. But respecr
for the other would necessarilydeclineand the
effort thus is seenas ethically defective.
The fifth article: Acr b improve communication abiliry and untlerstanding. Effective
communication is learned, not given. Understanding the insights into the communication
processcan be strengthenedthroughconscious
attentionand effort. In some sensethis dictum
is a necessaryrequirement of the previous
statements.How doesone act to maximizethe
potentialof future communicationactivity unless one understandscommunication.knows
what effects are likely. possible] Just as one
does not turn to a poor surgeon tbr a major
operatlon.one doesnot turn to a poor listener.
an inept communicator. To the degrceothers
do not develop their capacitiesas communicators. we are the poorer. To the degree we
do not develop our capacitiesas communicators. they are the poorer.
The sixth anicle: EnJbrc'ethe c'odeupon self
and upon ull orhers. This is a specificarion of
the initial article on responsibility.We not only
have the right to enforce the code on others.
we have the obligation. The t'uncrionsgiven
to communicationare too essentialto our lit'e.
to their life. and to the life of the communityindeedat times it is a matterof individual and
collectivesurvival-tbr us to allowtheactivity
to be impaircd. Obviously rhereare mattersof
proper entbrcement to a proper degree. one
does not beat a three-year-oldtbr telling a lie.
One may cnd interaction with another udult
who docs lie: indeed.one may.sendhim to
prison.
Codes should not be idealsoftered without
:rnv ctf<rnto achievethem. Partof acccptancc
is to use the code. det'cndir. treue rhrt it is
binding on others. A certain level of sharcd
standardstbr communication must exist tbr
communicationto tunction at the mostminimal
level. But it is in our collectiveand individual

interestto see it flourish cnd to do more than
the minimal. KennethBurke seemsto suggest
that communication would ceasewhen we have
achievedconsubstantiality.I have never worried abour that possibility. I worry more that
communication will cease becausewe have
debasedthe processto the degreethat random
chance loneries arejust as helptul.
Time does not permit a full exposition of
the code. This code has not offered a list of
specific injunctions, although many can be
generatedfrom it. lt otfers generalprinciples
from which specific directivescan be generated situation by situation. The code may be
accusedof restatementof the two key principles in slightly different words. Perhaps.CuJes
are devices with a pedagogicaltunction to them.
But the issueshouldbe "Does thecodeprovide
a basis for improved communicationl"
This summer we celebratedthe 20th anniversary of Martin Luther King's march on
Washington and the immortal "l Have a
Dream. " Dr. King proclaimed and expounded
a vision. Perhapsin a far less dramatic way.
I have done the same. I doubt that the vision
I have of all peoplefollowing the code which
I have offered will ever occur. But, if we as
a discipline would commit ourselvesto this or
a perfected view, and consciouslyplace such
a vision before others as they seek help in
dealing with family or personal concerns. .ts
they participate in the activities of the larger
community. might we not have causeto t'eel
more confrdent that we have fulfilled our responsibility as teachersand scholarsin speech
communication?We have insightsand understandings to share. and we have an ethical responsibility to do so. Why not accept the
challenge?
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WALLACE BACON HONORED
The Speech CommunicationAssociation
DistinguishedServiceAwiud is giveneachvear
to an SCA member who has contributedsignificantly to the organizationand to the iield
of speechcommunication.This year the Awards
Committee haschosento honora greatteacher
and productive scholar who has been called
The Dean of Oral Interpretation.a title we
believe that he richly deserves.you of course
know by now that I am referringto Dr. Wallace
Bacon. Professor Emeritus of Northwestern
University.
He completedan A.B. degreeat Albion Coll e g e( 1 9 3 5 )i n M i c h i g a na. n dM . A . ( 1 9 3 6 ) a n d
Ph.D. (1940) at the Universityof Michigan.
After serving as an instructorat Michigan and
a stint in the U.S. Army. he joined rhe sratk
of the Departmentof English lnd the School
of Speechat NonhwestemUniversityin 1947.
He taughtthereuntil he retiredin I 979, serving
as chairman of the InterpretationDepartment
in the School of Speechduring his enrire renure. He also has been a visiting professorat
the Univer:ity of California at Berkeley. the
University of Washington.the Universityof
the Philippines and the University of Santo
Tomas (Philippines).
He has publishednumerousarticlesin speech
and English journals and has authoredseveral
widely-used textbooks. His Art of Interpretation (Holt. Rinehart. and Winston). now in a
third edition. remainsextremelyinfluenrial in
his field. Two of his articleshave receivedthe
SCA Golden Anniversary Prize Monograph
Award (1965. 1973). He has excelledrs a
teacher. poet, writer. performer. critic. and
administrator.
His int'luenceand effectivenessare reflected
in the tbllowing statementfrom one of his distinguishedstuden(s:"All thosewho sat in his
gl35516orn5-6ndI was one who did so-recognized the presenceof a dedicatedtercher
with a keen mind. astuteperceptions.and unusual integrity. We learned much from him
about the subjectshe taught. but we were also
exposed to an attitude, a perspective.a philosophy-about learning,reading.writine. and
performing. He expecteda greatdeal from his
students.and trom himself. but the wonder is
that so many of us gave him the bestwork we
were capableof producing."
This most talentedman has contriburcd to
us prot'essionallythrough his example. his
leadership.his eood spiritund his inspiration.
It is with much personalpleasurethat I presenr
the SCA DistinguishedServiceAward of l9tl3
to Walluce Bacon who now residcs in Taos.
New Mexico.
+********

Etlitor's rVr.rre.'
Thc above tributc to Wallacc
Bacon was rcad by Waldo Braden.Chairpcrson of thc Committecon PmttssionalScn'icc
Awards. at thc SCA convcntiongcncrulscssion in Washingtonon Novcmbcrll. l9lt-1.

